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, Japanese hearts, attuned througli 

the OKCB to' the worship of mon- 

'stcrs of the earth, the sea.'and th 

heavens, must have beat faster as 

the Riant monster of the Air, Graf 

Zeppelin, enmc out of the north 

and hovered over their snug little 

empire. It was the first time a 

"Kep" had ever visited the Orient 
and Nipponese curiosity was jiltch- 
ed to Itn highest point. The entire 
population of Toklo, Yokohama, 
and the surrounding territory. o{ tho 
Islands blackened the house-tops, 
thn streets, and-the fields, to see 
'this monster descend 'from tno 
heavens.

The Oraf made the trip from 
Frledrlckshafen, Germany, a flight 
of nearly 7000 miles In two hourn 
and five minutes less than four 
days, the longest non-stop night 
ever made. F^Jve hundred Japanese 
bluejackets put the Graf In t 
han»ar. By tho time this pape 
off the press, Dr. Eckener and 1 

  sixty pasaengers and crew will 
off from Japan 'to Los Angeles f 
the next .hop In (.he globe-end 
Ing tour. A mooring mast has be 
'erected 'at Mines Field and -It 
expected that the Graf Zeppel 
will reach Los Angeles Saturd 
or Sunday afternoon. The fllg 
Jfom Kasumlgaura, Japan to MIn 
Field, Inglewood, Is about 
miles. Special arrangements a 
being made to handle the Irrimen 
crowds expected to greet the "Ze: 
and ground crews are alreai 
training for handling the. giant al 
liner upon her arrival here.

.Blinded by mother love, Rich 
ard Howard, 12-year old 901 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Howard, ml 
llonalrc.auto dealer, shot and kill* 
his father "with an automatic rlfl 
when he saw his father, craze 
 with drink, choking and beating h 
mother In the palatial Wlishlro dlfl 
tj-lct home of the Howards. TI 
coronet's Jury absolved the youl 
from guilt on tho grounds of "jui 
tlflable homicide."
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TORRANCE POPULATION IS 8200

Efforts arc being made by J. 
Morgan & Company to buy t 
Union Oil company of Callforn 
The House of Morgan already co 
ti-ols the Continental Oil cpmpa 
and If the merger with the Uni 
011 Is completed, It will be one 
ttie largest petroleum companies 
tlie country.

Llndy Is teaching Ann to f. 
Mrs. Charles A. Lihdbergh h%s no 
yet handled the controls, but h 
husband has demonstrated severe 
takeoffs and landings at tho Avm 
tion Country Club at HlcKsvlll 

. N, V.

How much does a Los Angel 
down town theatre take In over 
Weekend's business. Well, a thl 
took out $15.640 from tho Unit 
Artists Theatre safe Monday mon 
Ing, said to be the weekend r 
ceipts.

Negotiations are reported In pro 
gress for the combining of Wurne 
Brothers 'and Paramount studios t 
form a MOO,000;QOO merger. Abou 
8400 motion picture theatres' In it< 
dltlon to the (itudlos themselvi 
would be Involved.

Cigarette consumption Jumpei 
14 billion smokes during thn pas 
yoar and Uncle Sam collected »40, 
0,00,000 extra taxes over last yea 
OH a result, bringing the total 1 olg 
arette tax for the year cndlug-Juni 
30 to $342,000,000.

- The Actprs1 Equity have deolarot 
a truce with the motion picture 
producers and have sent the! 
members back to work. The strln 
Is to be renewed, according I 
Kqulty leaders. In ubout.ttwo week! 
The producer*, have apparently wo 
tho first round.

evidently 
o Wusb-

Harry V. Sinclair ha 
tired of pill rolling in 
Ington JatI pharmacy am 
asked   President Hoover to 
mute bis sentence. Henry Bay 
Sinclair associate, 
a term at the Washington'jail, also 
made an appeal for clemency,

Stephen DaCosta, general man- 
ager 9f the Alpaugh 'Engineering 
company, narrowly escaped serious 
Injury Tuesday when the car which 
he-was driving struck a patcb ol 
loose gruvol eight mllos north o 
San Dlegp and turned over thl1*' 
time*. Mr. DuCostiv was pusslnfr 
a truck on a detour whim his cut 
skidded Into the ditch. Tho Tor- 
ranco man sustained only minor 
bruises. Tho car was almost com 
pletely wrecked.

GWs who paint 
faces like 

run around with 
fellows who 

the

SCHOOL TERM 
OPENS IB, 
SEPT.10IH,wm

Pew Changes Made in Facul 
ty; Course of Study Fol 
lows Last Year's Plan

New Building Ready Nov. 1

Class Schedule

School will open Tuesday, Sep 
tember 10, announced Mr. Herbert 
Wood thts week.   

The new 'building will not 1><
 eady for occupancy until aboir 

November 1 and the classes to DC 
housed in that building will I 
temporarily Inconvenienced. Chen 
Isti-y and science classes, which a 
to bo bouned' In the new building, 
will meet In the. biology room. 
They will be confined to text book
itudy wltlv no laboratory work a» 
the old laboratories have been con-

iii ted Into quartern for the art de 
partment. 

The *art department now has two
lomB, liUHldes a work room, ana 

much more HtoraKc apace than be 
fore. The rooms are by far more 

Uftte for arid-art than In the 
past.

Sewing and conking classes; will 
be held In the same rooms as lost 
year until the completion of tnn 
new building. Cooking student* 
liad packed all their equipment In 
boxeft at the close of the school 
year In the spring-, In preparation 

ovlnff, and must now unpack 
the equipment for two months moru 
use In the old quarters.

ew cafeteria may bo ready 
by the opening of school, but It Is 
doubtful, BO equipment will remain 
n Its present location until thlnijfc 
.re more certain.

For three years the school had 
icon plumilng for a fence arouna 
be athletic field, and that plan IB 

now a certainty, for tho field was 
somplctely fenced by a hlgn, 
iti-ong fence during the summer.

Fifteen thousand dollar's has bo( 
illottcd to Torrance High fi 
equipment In the new building 

and In addition to this, $1500 wu 
illowod for ure In the various fle 
lartmenta. 'Another $1000 will hi 
.llottfd in February. With tin 

money, every department will t>i 
jenefitted.

Seven hundred dollars" will bi 
pent In landncaping ut the school

nntB. . Tllla will Include lands 
ig- near the tennis courts, s.outh 
f the auditorium ,tho new sclcnc 
ulldlng and other places. 
Very few changes have beei 

lade in the faculty and currlcu- 
iin this year, and Instructors 
emaln In the same department 
ast year.

Mr: Francis Wadding-ham I 
tnv member of the faculty, and 
111 teach general science, lienera 

and physics,

Only 78 Torrance Drivers 

Flunked The Examination
Less than three percent ot the 

Torrance people who took driver's 
license examinations failed to go1 
their license, according: to figures 
In the police station.

More than 2800, took the tent, 
to date there are only 78 who liav* 
been .unable to obtaih their llccn 
due either to poor eyesight or fail 
ure to pass the examination.

Many more than 78 failed to get 
their license at the time of tne

but we,re allowed 
ind take tho test 1131

first test,
come back
and 'the second time, were awarded
their licenses.

The "questionnaire" did not ask 
questions, but made statements, to 
be declared either 'true* or "false" 
by the one being examined.

"The speed llinlt in a school 
when children are present Is

ile n hour" states the examina
tlon, Hundreds of people missed

they did not read 
refully. They

this one be 
the statement 
thought It read "school crossing" 
Instead of, "school zone" and there 
fore concluded that the state 
was wrong, for orte must come to 

complete stop at a school cross 
ing when children are present. 

Another was "A passenger 
hiclo may. carry luggage boxee 
the left side as long as they flo 
not project more than one foot 
beyond the line of the hub caps,;1 

.gain hundreds fell down, for 
they marked the question "trj|e."

Chief Calder said U was surpris 
ing the . number of people who 
marked the . following statement 
true": "When two vehicles reach 
.n Intersection at -about the same

time, the oming from the left
has the right of. way." The on* 
coming from the right has the right
of

At Sacramento
The Division of Motor Vehicles 

: Sacramento today estimated 
that more than 900.000 persons had 

i examined In California for 
operators' licenses since the 

order was Issued on July llth, can 
celling: all licenses. Issued prior to 
January i, 1927 In accordance with 
.ho new motor vehicle act. 

To this estimate was added 700,-

000 for those who secured licensee 
between January 1, 1927 and July 
Ifth, making all approximate total 
of 1,600,000 licensed In the state 
that are now legal.

Pointing out that all licenses is 
sued prior to January 1, 1927 i 
now void, Frank Q. Snook, chief 
the division urged all motorists 
who have rtot'done BO to make 
plication at once for renewal.

Although a reasonable length of 
time will he permitted for all to 
renew before the law is Invoked 
Chief Hnook salddt would be 'neces 
sary shortly to set an actual dead 
line after which state officers win 
be Instructed to make arrests ot 
those who have failed to renew. 

N«w -Form of License

Licenses hereafter, It was an 
nounced will be Issued on form 
that comply with the new
These will be tlie Of 'a
folder fitted In an envelope Just
large 
card

ough 'to go In the 
Each folder

ordinary 
ill beat

a number, thus simplifying 
keeping of the records, and will 
show tile date upon which th 
cense expires, two years from 
tire It is Issued.

There are also spaces on the 
folded-license for a record of alt 
court convictions for violations thn 
being another requirement of the 
new law,

B«n«t!ti Qrent
. Reports received by the div! 

fyy Ha traffic officers and .otliera In 
dicate tremendous benefits have 
resulted already for the examina 
tions given the drivers.

"Drivers have been awakened to 
a new consciousness of the Im 
portance of careful driving and 
obedience to the law," said Snook. 
"Everywhere, people are 'boning up', 

the law. Old time drivers are
.rnlng things about' the reButa- 

tlons and about driving they never 
imew before.

"There has -been a general Im-
ovement In driving. People,
 all from the examinations and 

the study they have been com-
illcd to make of the laws, .are 

giving bettor signals, are driving 
e«s recklessly and' observing the, 
peed regulations more closely."

TO IMPROVE 
STREETS IN

Pavements, Sidewalks and 
Curbs Requested   on Six 
Streets in Tract 7519

Property Owners on six streets 

m, Tract 7B19, South Torranoe, pe 
titioned the Torrance city councl) 

Taosduy evening for the Improve 

ment of their streets with paving, 

stflewalkB and curbs.
Thirty-five foot pavlnsr with side 

walks and curbs are asked on Haw 

thorne avenue between Arlington 

and Alhambra; thirty foot paving, 

sidewalks, and curbs were asked on 

Park and Ward streets between 

Arlington and Alhambra; twenty- 

five foot paving with sidewalks ana 

curbs are asked for Madison be 
tween Arlington and Alhambra, A 
twenty-eight foot paving with Hide- 
walks and curbs on Arlington ave 
nue are asked between Hawthorn 
and Madison avenues. The side 
walks are all to be five feet wld< 
arid the paving is to be of rock and

If You re Too 
Busy to Read"

Wo ail want to "keep up" on 
what's doing, but few of us find 
time to wade through the mass 
of printed matter In the dally 
newspapers to sort out the 
things We wish to know.

We.ll, you won't have to any 
more. Your own home-town 
newspaper Is bringing you h 
weekly News-Review of all the 
Important happenings   In the 
Bouthland. It Is written to the 
point, stripped of publicity, bi 
ased policy, and "bologna." It's 
a newspaper for busy people, 
who want the plain, honest, un- 
colored FACTS.

You'll find the first Issue ot 
the weekly News-Review In your 
paper today. Read It carefully. 
You'll enjoy It Immensely.

Tho pictorial map on the front 
page of the News-Review gives 
a geographical 'picture of Im 
portant news developments.

HOPE
IN GABRILLO

The petition signed 'by flr-

 srenui approximately sixty per >c*ril 
of the property affected.

The matter was referred to the 
city clerk' for checking of the sig 
natures and report back' at next 
Tuesday's meeting of the council.

Cutallna Street 
An ordinance was adopted autli-

rlstng the abandonment of a por 
tion of Catallna avenue In the 
Hollywood Riviera addition. This 
section to be abandoned Is a deaa-

nd street and provision has been 
made to service the property own 
ers by a now through street.

For Kent FurnUhcd apartments, 
ilnglo 120.00, double (80. Gas, 
voter, lights included. Sam Levy. 
Pnune 121-W, Torranco. adv.

Settler Opposition Believed
'.(  -Due to Erroneous Impres

sion That City of Torrance
Was Against Improvement

Hope was revived in the, Cabrlllo 

Bshelman Improvement at the city 
Tuesday night 

il was advised by
eeting 
cou

Mr Kdlth Kelloy of .the Eng-.
Department, who liaa studied 

ournnllsm at the University th|s 
miner, will take over the journal - 
 n clasaea this year. Mlus Kthe

tin worknlumi will supe 
n the annual this year, us In tlio 
m«t.

Mrs. Grace Morse,
ngllsh teacher, win 
pending the summer

111 not roturn until 
fter nchool starts.
Ill take her place n

'hild Fractures Hip ' 
In Auto Accident

Little Wuyntt Clifford Adams, 
1 Mr. und Mrs. Frank Adams 
102 Plazu Di.l Amo, Is going to 
i u big IH.II. to his father when 
i KIOWH up. In fuel lie IHIH Htart- 
I helping him ul the toddlliiK ago, 
id by »o doltiK It nuutulnod u 
uctuiud hip.
Mr. Adumu WUH imulilnK thn uur 
to the garage on Auxuat 12 and 
ayne helped push. Hu fell ui 
o side of the cur und the wheel 
untied uKulnut him, fracturing his

He wan taken to thu J 
Torrance Memorlul 

d In now vettliif  IOIIB i 
ny leg In a cast.

ar«d Hld-
liuupltul

ileuly, the

MOVIES SEND FREE ACTS TO FIESTA

of the many free 
acts which will appear at the 
Twelfth Annual FlegUi and Auto 
Show under the auspices of the 
Hurt H. Crossland Post, American 
Legion, August 28, 29, 90, 31.

Among the better known pictures 
in which tho Bawling- -Dears taoK 
part ure "Hack to Clod'a Country" 
and "Qruh NUike." starring Nell 
Hhlpmun; "Husunnu" with Mabel 
Normand; "The Dlvlmi Lady," with 
Corlmui Griffith, and "Revenge*

In thewith Dolores 
troupe ure also monkeys and 
police dog that have had. Important 
roles In Pox comedlea,

Another stellar free attraction t 
William H. Jaokson, the worli 

hamploM wizard of memory , li
•Melody." JuckHon lu

tin

tud. 
n«trum< 

piano.
us Kult 

well uhoHHi 
lays

i'luye ulx 
of di

lorUud 
num.

offer tt 
Ulo 
thedurl

and Auto Hhow. Oiiujilng cm 
Wediiouduy evening, Auguut Bi 
'1th "Wanted a Wife," the Kelton 
'layer* will follow with "A din

mi tin 
Modurit

B. A." on Thursday.
YowtU"

Thu Lui-u of th 
day. l.ouitl lovi

Friday, and 
Hutur 
dranu

Loa Angeles oa well as the On 
tario theatre at Ontario, .California 
and are looking forward to hlo ap 
pearance. Another well known 
member ot the Kelton company 
Charlie Rice, comedian- Mr. Rice 
has had Important parts In many- 
motion pictures, one of hU most 
recent roles being In "Way Down 
Kant." 'He Is frequently seen 
inovlfe comedies.

Clyde Bchllak, champion roller 
skate artist of the world, und wel 
known In Torrance through, his for 
mer association with the Torrunc 
Laundry, will be among the frc 
acts each evening. Clyde Etchllck Is 
,u former stellar performer with 
llurnum and Bulley circus.

Other bin acts are being booked 
and will be announced In a "pedal 
Fiesta edition of the Torrance Her 
ald to be published Tuesday, Au- 
Kiyit 17th, and distributed throuitn-
out this entire dlutrlct, 
day and Wednesday.

Workmen have been 
week leveling off the big 
at

TllCn-

ow lot
and Muroelliui and 

everything will be ready to put up 
the twit walls on Huturdtiy, aocorrt- 

to W. C. CollliiH, general 
chairman of the'Fiesta committee. 
Kills Harder report* that every au 
tomobile dealer In Torrunc* hu> 
:aken npace In tile Auto Show Men 
tion uu well a* many out-of-town

iw automobiles 
will be on exhibition.

The merchant concessions arc al 

so practically all -sold and every 

thing Points »to the biggest Fiesta 

und Auto Show thut the Loglcii has 

put on In Its twelve years of ac 

tivity In Torrunce.
The midway Is to be operated by 

the local Legionnaires this yea 
und much fun Is expected In thl 
section of tho biff show.

Full details of the annual afful 
will be announced In thu TuoRduy 
Flentu number of the Torruncn 
Herald und readers are urged to 
look for this edition as It will con. 
tuin much of Interest to lovers of 
clean fun und entertainment, Col. 
N. K. Jumleapn, commander of the 
local American Legion pout Htutex.

Falls from Hayrack, 
Boy Is Injured

Jamea Carlln, It years old, war, 
ueverely bruised Haturduy whun nu 
fell from » loud of hay und drop 
ped down between the tiorauo.

The accident occurred near Gar- 
dt-nu and young Curlln wan brought

cil
when the 
Carl L. Hyde, managing secretary 
of the Chamber of Cqmmerce, that 
he had Just learned the Kettler in 
terests had been laboring under an 
erroneous Impression that the city 
of Torrance was opposed to the 
project.

Mr. Hyde tcpol-tcd he believed j 
tho Kettler interests were oppos- j 
ing the work because they felt the 
Improvement was not desired by 
the city of Torrance. Since tills 
is not the case, Hyde suggested 
that Hie council send a letter to 
Benjamin W. 'S'nlpman, attorney foe 
the Kettler Interests, Informing him 
that the city of Torrance Is active 
ly Interested in the completion of 
this new through highway and re 
questing the support of tho Kettler 
interests.

After u lirlef discussion, the niay-

New Directory Shows 6774 
Living in Torrance Proper 

and 1500 in East Torrance
Increase of 26 Per Cent Over Two Years Ago-r-ResidentH 

Are 85 Per Cent Caucasians South Torrance 
Has 4l2 Residents , '.''

The new directory of the City ot 

Torrance, to be off. the press early 

next week, gives Torrance a popu-t 

latlon of 6774. If the residents of 

East Torrance and the Hammerton 
Tract arc Included, the population 
Is approximately 8200. The figures 
for East Torrance and the Ham. 
morton Tract were obtained from 
the last registration of voters, and 
Include the territory between 190th 
street and Ocean avenue. It IB 
pointed out that while East Tor- 
fance and Hammerton.'are outside 
the corporate limits of the City ol 
Torrance, they are immediately ad 
jacent to the city boundaries ana 
an be, legitimately Included as part 
f the City of Torrance, The pop 

ulation of Walterla, n»w known ai> 
South Torrnnoe, since It l» a pah 

f the city, la 412. 
The population of the City ot 

'orrnncQ, proper, at the time the 
ist directory was published two 

yearn ago was 6375, showing a gain 
f 1400, and If the Increases of the 
3ast Torrance und Hammerton 

Tract areas arc Included tlie In- 
 ense in population oVertwo y«an> 
so will exceed 20pO. i .

Within the apccintf^ftbmrtjai 
the population has grown 26 pei 

; In the past two years, ana 
the Increase In East Torrance and 

nmcrton Tract has been much 
greater, probably over 50 pe 
Torranco four yeUrs ago had a pop 
ulation 'ot 4392. The Bains hay 

n greater numerically an well 
proportionately during the past 

two years than the two years prior 
to that. The population nine year* 
iSO in 1920 was Just 1000. 

' 86% Caucasians 
Of tlie 6774 residents of the City 

if Torrance, proper, 882 are Mexi 
cans, (350 of whom live In the Pu-

Torrnnce to bo Caucasians. The 
Caucasians two years ago ran 84.9 
per- cent.

The directory llsto every'res-

-wa authorized by1 the council
to furnish Mi- 
correct status

Shlpmun v 
city

ranee on the matter und solicit hm 
support In the project. The' fol 
lowing letter was sent: .

"Torrance, California.
"Aupuflt 21, 1929. 

"Mr. Henjumln W. Shlpman, 
"867 South Hill Street, * 
"Los Angeles, California. 
"Dear Sin

"It has recently come to tho at 
tention of tho City Council of Tor 
rance that your client Mr. Kettler, 
the owner of substantial properties 
in this vicinity has been of the 
opinion or belief that the adminis 
trative body of this municipality 
has not been In favor of. the pend 
ing Improvement of Esheldtan ave- 

und Its northerly prolonga 
tion to connect with Cubrlllo ave 
nue in this city.

ident of the City of Torrance ot 
1G years or older, but a count ol 
the children under 16 years was 
kept so tlmt an accurate popula 
tion figure could be ascertained.

Largest Families
Japanese families on an average

aro larger than e.lther Caucasian
or Mexican families. Credit for the
lat'ft< st family In the city however, 

to Mr. and Mrs. J, D. McNell, 
Andreo avenue, who have ten 
ren, six of whom arfi under 10.

years of age. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blngham, of. S4418 Ward street, 
South Torrance. Is a close second, 
with eight children, all under 1M 
years. The largest Mexican family 
Is that ot Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Orafe- 
.co, 2280 20Srfl street, who" haVt> 
eight children, all under 1« years. 
Although the Japanese lead on the 
average slsSe of families, the ̂ larg 
est single Japanese family IS that 
of Mr. and Mrs. Toklo Fnrnshlfh 
of South Hawthorne bouMtnrd, 
who have-seven children.

114 Smitht
There are 114 Smiths living in 

Torrance, but as only 41 of theln 
are 16 years or older, they ur« t(u> 
only onts listed. As usual; the 
Smiths carry off high num,erlctt,t 
honors. Other names scoring high 
numerically In the directory with 
the number of listings of each arei 
Clark 10. Murtlncz 13, Robinson IS. 
Young 13, Anderson 1.2, Hall 1!, 
Wright 12, Lewis 11, Thompson 11, 
Williams U, Jones 10, Phllllpa 10, 
Brown 9, Johnson 9, King 9, Scott 
9, Adams 8, Alien 8. Davis 8, Mann 
8, Miller 8.. Walker 8. There a*» 
seven each ot Baker, Bcckwltfi, 
Cook, Hlgglns, Hoffman. Mullln. 

 kiwi. JBceve, Hllcy. Rob 
erts. Webb and Woodhurn; and 
air each of Andrews, .Bartlett, Bell, 
Chaver, D« Fed, "Evans, Han*e«, 
Harder, Harrta, Hughes, Kato, Kel 
ly, Matthews. Murphy, Palmer, 
Price, Quandt, Stevenson, Torron, 
Wells and Wood.

The first name in the directory 
Is Aaland and the lust name Zwrt- 
ter.

The new directory was comp 
by Samuel W. Wilson and 
by the Automatic Prlntln.. -,,_ 
pany. It contains all persons ovo* 
16 years of age within the corpor 
ate limits of the City of Ton-hue*, 
with street addresses, mull: .: ad 
dresses, business and residence tt4^ 
dresses, and a complete and u,p-l&* 
date list of all telephone .numbe!^. 
It Is pointed out by Mr. WUwifc 
that many of the residents of South 
Torranco and other outlying sta 
tions of the city are listed in-the 
telephone eompany directory In tflli 
Redondo and other exchanges, 
for this reason the new city 
tory is particularly valuable; 
finding telephone numbers "ot» 
Torrance residents.

directory IB being PH(i 
this week and will be read 
distribution early next week, 

purchased, at the 
matlc Printing Company, : 
Prado, at 52.00 each,

"This matte
discussion, before

the Jartul Hl.l 
morial hospital.

He In thu uon 
Jttineu Curlln

i»t, Tonunco.

oy Torrance Me

l Mr. und Mr. 
2U141I> Klllott

subject ol 
the council 

In the regular assembled meeting 
last evening the 20th Instant, at 
which time unanimous action was 
taken Instructing the City Clerk to 
Prepare u communication to be ad 
dressed to your1 attention sotting 
forth the opinions, desires and sta 
tus of tile subject an related to this 
community.

"1. This project commonly re 
ferred to as the Cabrlllo and Esli- 
elman avenue Improvement was in 
itialed hy the City of Tormnne 
tlnouth the joint Instriimeiitiilltv 
of lt« administrative body and tin- 
local chamber of Commerce. 
' "2. , HiibHi:i|iiunt to the Inltlatiol 
of thu project, overtm-cH were mudi 
to the County of I.OH AnKi'l"'

Than Double Torrance Plan!
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22  (Ex- tho Columbia plant when the mer- 

luslvo) The Increase this week In I i?er la completed, as the high tttl- 

in market price of Columbia Htqol clcncy of tho present DernonnW.j 
i interpreted. In " .... .: - ... ,...iJM

a reflection of
financial circlet 
a favornblt

port expected from the officials OL 
the United States Steel Corpora 
tion since their visit to the Tor- 
rancxs plant, lost week.

I. U Hughes and John Hulst, 
both vice presidents of the United 
States Htecl Corporation, accom 
panied by appraisers and account 
ants, visited tho Columbia Plant In 
Torrance the latter part of last 

 e piloted around 
it at Torrance by 
of Ban Francisco, 

In charge of the west coast activi 
ties of United States Steel, com- 

Torrunce directly from th

the extensive pla 
A. T. De KorrMt

th ttl I'la nlnK

hlKhwuyu pioiiiiilu>aii-i 
body. Tln» M-cuKiiillmi WUH ob- 
Mned und the project referred to 
adopted on thu major plun of high.

related, economic tuo-
nmunlty then nought
if Ilila project by the

on La»t Page)

ing to
Columbia mining propcrtlim In
Utah.

Those In touch with the steel 
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